
HOME AND SOHOOL.

sistin, hier to dress. After -%atching for
a wvhile what tlie maid wvas doing, the
littie girl crept under the chair, and be-
gan to put hier littie fingers through lier
sister's long hair, and play with some
iewels that were shining there. By-axid-
by she went in front of lier sister's chair,
and, looking up into lier face, she said-

" S!ister, shall yoi have any jewels in
yjour croon ?"1

Oh, what a question that was! The
Lord had sent the littie girl to lead lier
sister to, Jesus. The words rang in lier
ears, " Shall you have any jewels in your
crown ?" She could not get them out of
lier head.

She finished lier dressing,* went down-
stairs, and drove off to the bail. But
there lier littie sister's words came back
to hier mmnd, and she could not get rid
of them. She had no heart for the mus* .
and the dancing and the gaiety aIl round
about lier. So she ordered the carniage,
got into it, and went back home again.

The moment the door opened, she
flew up stairs, and found lier wýay to the
room where lier sister wvas sweetly
sleeping. She could sleep undisturbed,
because she was resting on Jesus, and
the angels were watching around lier
bed ; for they encarnp round about all
the Lord>s children.

The young lady went up to lier littie
cot, stooped down over it, and clasped
lier littie sister, and said-

" Darling, you shall have one jewel in
your erown, at least."

That was the turning point in lier fife.
The littie girl had been blessed by tLhe
Jioly Spirit to, the leading of lier eider
sister to Jesus.

Will not some of you try and do the
same ? How blessed to be permitted to
lead one soul to the Lord Jesus Christ !
And a littie child Inay do it. That is
the way to praise the Lord, as welI as to
corne ourselves to Hilm. We cannot
lielp speaking about Him, if our hearts
are fuît of love to Him. And Ile will
teacli us what to say.

XVHICHI?
"Yes, mother, I know ; but then, yoli

see, mny good feelings o-nly last haîf a
jiffy.

So said my boy to me one evening, in
answer to my appeal.

" I know it, H{enry," said 1 ; " but
how long does it take to switcli off a lo-
comotive on to the wrong track? Once
started on tlie wrong track, no matter
how smoothly and swiftly it may run, it
is runn'ing to destruction. On the other
hand, a moment only, and the switch-
tender wviIl have put the locomotive on
the riglit track, and the cars will. go on
safely.

" So with the heurt. It takes only a
moment to pray sincerely, 'Lord save
me.' It takes only a moment to say
'Keep me from this sin, O Lord.' it
takes only a moment to say from, the
heurt, ' Lord, give me Thy Roly Spirit ;
make me Thy child ; do not leave me ;
let me no,,' leave Thee.'

"On thc other hand, it takes but a
moment to say, 'IPshaw!1 what's tht use ?
1 don't care.' It takes but a moment to
say, 'I'm not going to be laughed at f'or
being a Christian, 1 know.' It takes
but a moment to drive the Spirit of God
away, by simply diverting the inid,
which may be doue in many ways.

" And so the soul xnay be switched on
to the rig"lit track or on to the wrong
track in a moment of time, and eitlier run
safely to the end of life by God's grace,
or run swiftly and surely to'destruction.

Is my soul on the night or wrong
track ?

A LIBERAL OFFER.

The following story used to be toldi
by Rev. Dr. Bethune, of New York:

"Several suminers agowhen I was upon
my fishing excursion among the 'Tho-
sand [sies,' it was my habit to assemble
the fishermen on Sabbath mornings to
preacli to them. Upon one occasion, after
our simple service under the trees, the
men collected in a group and appeared
mucli interested inthe discussion. At last,
one came over to me and said -' Do-
minie, we want you live here and lie our
minister ; now, if yon, wiiI, we wil
build you a churcli of sawed stuif.'
, But,' I answered,' 'I'm not a rich man,
and where I preacli they pay me a sal-
Ury c 'O,,) said my honest friend, ' we've
âxed all that. If you stay we will give
Fou a liundred dollars a year.
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